
Sliij) Kdiiti's, ml iiincli otlicr iist'tiil uikI iii^tnu'tiM' iiiMttci'.

'I'lililiH ill!' jiivni, sliuwiiiL; tlic fxtriit, |M)|iiil;iti(p|i Mini r:i|tiiMl of till' (iill'cii'iit t;c(\ iTimn'iits of North
AllH'I'ifa. Sdlltli Alurricii iiiid West Imlit's; iilso the list ('ciimih of tlif riiitnl Sfiitrn ; :iii<l till>li'S nt' ilistiiiicrs

to :ill till- |M'iuci|ial cities ol'tlic World.

'I'lif .Ma|» is priiitcil t'loni stt'd |i|iitc ('ii;;riivinj,'.s, uml wovy Icltcr and line is pi'ittrtly disiiiict It is

lii'Miitii'MJIy ciildied in ( 'I'liiitit-s and 'rownsliipH, varnislu'd and liandsonii'ly mounted on lioliers, and will rie .sent

to any paih of the hoininion o!i reeeiitt of the priee, which, in view of the lariie sale they ai'e liMvini,'. is fixed

at only .^I'.'Mi.

AOEISTTS "W-A-JSTTED.
Agents will Had this Hoinetliing now und attractive to offer; and as this is //«.,«/// Map showing; the irfmli'

Dominion, it will have a vei'v htr^'o .sale anion;;; the faiiiiei's, niecliauics, iiiercliants, and professional men
thi'oii^lioiit till! Doiiiinioii, and as the price is so very low for snch a .Ma[>, Agents can take them along with
them and hhII and deliver at the samt; time.

This Map has heretofore sold to Agents at i?!.!'.") each, lait since I have had it revised and correcti'd (which
adds iiinch to its a|ipearanc(!) I have concluded to HKl>ff'K the price to Agents to .*r_' per do/en. This will allow

the Agent the ninisual jirotit of l(l(» jior cent or $\ on every Map lie sells. ] have Agents wlio have lieon selling

over ino Maps every niontli since the ^lap was first issued,

A $25.00 SILVER HITATCH FREE
The enormous sale tliis Maj) is linring, enables me not only to fnrniMli better Maps, and chenper than any

other, Imt also to give toevery Agent- free of ('Iiai'gii- a. fine Coin SIfrrr. Knntiiig Caseil Patent Lever Watch,
in good running order, and guaranteed one year to 1)1! a good time keeper, who will sell 100 Maps within fini

tiioiithn, after the samjde copy is ordered. 15y selling fmir ^laps a day the whole hundred copies wouhl lie

dispos(Hl of ii^ one. month, thus giving the Agent a profit of .*!lOO,00 in cash, besidt^s a good, reliable watch.

Agents wishing a Sample Copy of the May, will Ix- charged tlie retail |irice (i^'J). but with their first order

for a dozen or more Maps, an extra cojiy will be put in, thus reilucing the sample copy to wholesale price.

In ordering Maps yon will find Jiegistered Letters or Post Otlice .Money Ordeis will be the safest and

cheapest way of sending the money, which shotild always accom|)any the order. 'I'liose wishing Ma|m sent by

Kxpress, to be collecrted on delivery, must eu'ilose 10 per cent, of the amount of the order, which will be

deducted from the bill, and take the Maps out of the Kxpress Oflice .soon after their arrival.

I am confident that travelling Agents cannot fiiul a better chance to make money than by selling this AFap.

JAMKS SPENCER. Publhher,

65 Colbot-ne St., Toronto, Ont.

N. H. A liberal reward to any jierson securing us a good Agent.


